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The representation theory of finite groups is an important branch
of modern mathematics, and the character theory is one of the main
tools to study the ordinary representation theory. Character pairs(triples)
are one of the most basic research objects in character theory, and
they play an important role in the studying of both group theory and
character theory .
The inductor, restrictor of a character pair (triple) and its linear
reduction are further discussed in this paper. In the ′′Introduction′′,
we have presented the backgrounds, research orientations and devel-
opment trends related to this paper. In chapter 1, some basic concepts
and important conclusions are given so that they can lay a massive
foundation for the next two chapters. In chapter 2, we have extended
the results of Isaacs’s in [4] by proving that there exists a middle char-
acter triple between a character triple and its inductor(restrictor), and
that a special map between the related groups and a bijection between
the related irreducible characters can be found. In chapter 3, we have
explored that in some situations we can use the same linear character
to linearly reduce a character pair (triple) and its inductor(restrictor),
and that ′′Induction′′(′′Restriction′′) also holds between the reduced
character triples.














 [1]$ [11].`7.	{e{o!`M.G5.	℄`J7or%P.G5l+p	.G5.\r?T,ofP$8`.Z.G5.o\QiD`ouAT~[n&d%O7i(  [13] z& SBPC- a-:)`i7℄` G oFl`U:p`<N G ? SBP- `v θ ∈ Irr(N), i7do L ∈
Hθ(N) = {L ≤ N |∃ξ ∈ Irr(L), n ξN = θ},  L  N, <N N ? θ− a-:)`v θ ∈ Irr(N), N ? θ− a-:)`U N ? SBP `<N N ?
SBPθ− a-:)`i7do θ ∈ Irr(N), N ? SBP θ− a-:)`<N N ? SBPC-a-:)`&or7 Isaacs8E[ [2]\or7t&82v G ?℄` N G,N 	 SBPC- a-:)` χ ∈ Irr(G), < χ o"a" N oHz℄Wa5o℄:N [14] Y,&.G5l+po,-uAG,-uPo-TO℄j& χ− :)`oI&$ouYBBBzL [15] *,&$.G5l+p (G,N, θ) a oo5y+
ω(θ) ∈ H2(G/N,C∗) okQuY=\&#!.G5l+po5)I0ZtJ4l`o;^to.G5md`oBI08E[ [1, P186] \ I.M.Isaacs #V&.G5l+pozv G ?℄` N  G, θ ∈ Irr(N) U? G- 3o (\ ∀g ∈ G, 
θg = θ),\~N (G,N, θ)?.G5l+pbF Isaacs #V&.G5l+p5)ozz 1[1,P187] v (G,N, θ)A (Γ,M, φ)?.G5l+p7v τ : G/N →














K ⊆ H ⊆ Go` H Z χ, ψ ∈ Ch(H|θ),_8t σH : Ch(H|θ) → Ch(Hτ |φ)2oV3i
(a) σH(χ+ ψ) = σH(χ) + σH(ψ);
(b) [χ, ψ] = [σH(χ), σH(ψ)];
(c) σK(χK) = (σH(χ))Kτ ;
(d) σH(χβ) = σH(χ)β
τ , ∀β ∈ Irr(H/N).* σ = ⋃
N⊆H⊆G
σH , <N (τ, σ)	^ (G,N, θ)m (Γ,M, φ)o5)
Isaacs.G5l+p5).xj&`o.G5℄*SZ.G5BI0nm&iVor78. 1[1,P190] v N  G,χ ∈ Irr(G), θ ∈ Irr(N), k [θ, χN ] 6= 0, < χ(1)θ(1) IX
|G : N |.8. 2[1,P190] v NGU N ?mM`< ∀χ ∈ Irr(G), χ(1)IX |G : N |.8. 3[1,P190] v (G,N, θ)?.G5l+pk G/N odO1l`
P/N, θ Bm P.< θ Bm G.8E[ [5]osNq Restrictors and inductors\E.C.Dade #V&.G5l+pokl℄Wlozz 2[5,P398] v (H,M,ϕ), (G,N, θ)?.G5l+pU G = NH,M =
N ∩ H. k θ = ϕN , <N (H,M,ϕ) ? (G,N, θ) oklk ϕ = θN , <N
(H,M,ϕ)? (G,N, θ)o℄Wl8E[ [4]osq The nucleus of a character \ I.M.Isaacs#V&.G5l+p.\!D`oz 1[4,P105] v (G,N, θ) ?.G5l+p K ≤ G,NK = G,N ∩K =
M,ϕ ∈ Irr(M)? K−3o\ (K,M,ϕ)	.G5l+pk [θM , ϕ] = 1,zt g : Irr(G|θ) → Irr(K|θ), g(χ) = ξ, [χK, ξ] 6= 0, O\ χ ∈ Irr(G|θ). < g?^ Irr(G|θ)m Irr(K|θ)otUk g(χ) = ξ,< [χK , ξ] = 1, χ(1)ξ(1) = θ(1)ϕ(1) .













)% 38,Es\K6	 I.M.Isaacs oor7a82K<&.G5l+pZOkl (℄Wl) _8\ll+pUaol`PZ1.G5P_8.o-TE	,Es;or72Qh^ MHN = {L|N ≤ L ≤ H}. 2.3 v (G,N, θ), (H,M,ϕ) ?.G5l+pU (H,M,ϕ) ?
(G,N, θ) oklzt f : MHM → MGN , L 7→ NL, O\ L ∈ MHM , <
(a)f ?tU"do K ∈MGN , f−1(K) = H ∩K = L ∈MHM ;
(b)v f(L) = K,O\ L ∈MHM ,< (L,M, ϕ)? (K,N, θ)okl\~.G5ok-Tt ( )K : Irr(L|ϕ) → Irr(K|θ), β 7→ βK . 2.4 v (G,N, θ), (H,M,ϕ) ?.G5l+pU (H,M,ϕ) ?
(G,N, θ) o℄Wlzt f : MHM → MGN , L 7→ NL, O\ L ∈ MHM , <
(a) f ?tU"do K ∈MGN ,  f−1(K) = H ∩K = L ∈MHM ;
(b)k f(L) = K,O\ L ∈MHM ,< (L,M, ϕ)? (K,N, θ)o℄Wl\~.G5o℄W-Tt ( )L : Irr(K|θ) → Irr(L|ϕ), α 7→ αL. 2.5 v (G,N, θ), (H,M,ϕ) ?.G5l+pU (H,M,ϕ) ?
(G,N, θ)oklzt f : MGH →MNM , K 7→ K ∩N = L,O\ K ∈MGH ,<
(a) f ?ht.9ri H GJ4~ f ?t
(b) k f(K) = L, O\ K ∈ MGH , < (K,L, ϕL) ?.G5l+pU
(H,M,ϕ) ? (K,L, ϕL) okl (K,L, ϕL) ? (G,N, θ) okl\~
Irr(H|ϕ), Irr(K|ϕL), Irr(G|θ)lD.\_8t 2.6 v (G,N, θ), (H,M,ϕ) ?.G5l+pU (H,M,ϕ) ?
(G,N, θ)o℄Wlzt f : MGH →MNM , K 7→ K ∩N = L,O\ K ∈MGH ,<














(b) k f(K) = L, O\ K ∈ MGH , < (K,L, θL) ?.G5l+pU (H,M,ϕ)? (K,L, θL) o℄Wl (K,L, θL) ? (G,N, θ)o℄Wl\~
Irr(H|ϕ), Irr(K|θL), Irr(G|θ)lD.\P_8t
8E[ [2]\ I.M.Isaacs #V&.G5HzX℄ozz 3[2,P367] v N0 = N  G,χ ∈ Irr(G), θ ∈ Irr(χ|N), T0 = T = IG(θ). <
CliffordzO_8>o.G5 η2o η ∈ Irr(χ|T )∩Irr(T |θ),\~N η?
χ-" θo Clifford+5r" N1T0,v θ1 ∈ Irr(η|N1), T1 = IT (θ1).<_8>o η1 ∈ Irr(η|T1)∩ Irr(T1|θ1).ERV\4Bnmo ηi }N? χ oC Clifford +^? ηi ∈ CCC(χ).  CCC(χ) \oXi+N? χ oHzX℄k8o9R\4B}Z Ni ≤ N, <E"noHzX℄N? χoa" N oHzX℄
Isaacs.G5l+pZOklouYx&.G5aHzX℄oa-uYwz&HzlX℄.oTYnm&V;or7z 1[2,P368] v N GU N :) χ ∈ Irr(G). < χo"a" N oHzX℄}a5o℄8E[ [3, P1]\E.C.DadeA M.Loukakij&.G5l+oIz 4[3,P1] v G?℄`k N G, θ ∈ Irr(N),<N T = (G,N, θ)?.G5l+Zb.G5l+p	.G5l+oi#V&.G5l+o_u1Jozz 5[3,P1]v T ′ = (H,M,ϕ), T = (G,N, ψ)?.G5l+U T ′ ≤ T.k ∃ L ≤ N,L E G, λ ∈ Lin(ψ|L) n H = G(λ), U ϕ 	2o ϕ ∈ Irr(M |λ)U ϕN = ψ o M o>o1.G5<N T ′ ? T o_u1J^? T ′ ∈ LR(T ). k_8 T0 = T ? Tn = T ′ ?_o℄!2o Ti ∈ LR(Ti−1)(i = 1, 2, · · · , n), <N T ′ ? T o`_u1J^?













)% 5U T ′ o_u1JU$nw<N T ′ ? T o_uX℄^? T ′ ∈ LL(T ).
E.C.DadeA M.Loukakinm&!`r7fJ& M.Loukaki8E[
[8]\ozoK<E[ [4]or7?z 2[3,P21] .G5l+odB#!_uX℄}	qbo\h_u1J8.G5.oK<\QmJ?f!')ok7,Esl&.G5l+pZOklo5~_u1J%I0YK<&".G5l+ZOkl (℄Wl)8io3iV5_u.G5k$6_u1JU_u1JF%Tk (℄W) -T=U`_u1J~ouYe%ToiK<&".G5l+pZOkl (℄Wl) e5_u.G5k$6_u1JU_u1JF%Tk (℄W) -T=U`_u1J~ouYe%TV\	,Es;or7 3.2 v T = (G,N, θ), T ′ = (H,M,ϕ) ?.G5l+U T ′ ?
T oklk L ≤M,LG, [L,L] ≤ Ker(T ),<
(a) Lin(ϕ|L) 6= ∅,Lin(θ|L) 6= ∅;
(b) v λ ∈ Lin(ϕ|L), < T (λ) = (G(λ), N(λ), θλ) ∈ LR(T ),
T ′(λ) = (H(λ),M(λ), ϕλ) ∈ LR(T
′);
(c) T ′(λ)? T (λ)okl 3.3 v T = (G,N, θ), T ′ = (H,M,ϕ) ?.G5l+U T ′ ?
T oklk L ≤ N,LG, [L,L] ≤ Ker(T ),M G, <
(a) Lin(ϕ|L ∩M) 6= ∅,Lin(θ|L ∩M) 6= ∅;
(b)v µ ∈ Lin(ϕ|L∩M), < T ′(µ) ∈ LR(T ′), T (µ) ∈ LR(T )U T ′(µ)? T (µ)okl 3.6 v T = (G,N, θ), T ′ = (H,M,ϕ) ?.G5l+U T ′ ?
T o℄Wlk L ≤ N,LG, [L,L] ≤ Ker(T ),M G, <
(a) Lin(θ|L) 6= ∅;
(b) v λ ∈ Lin(θ|L), µ = λL∩M . < T (λ) ∈ LR(T ), T ′(µ) ∈ LR(T ′);














(d)T ′(µ)? T (µ)o℄Wl 3.9 v T = (G,N, θ), T ′ = (H,M,ϕ) ?.G5l+pU T ′ ?
T oklk M G,L ≤ N,LG, [L,L] ≤ Ker(T ),<
(a) Lin(ϕ|L ∩M) 6= ∅,Lin(θ|L ∩M) 6= ∅;
(b)v µ ∈ Lin(ϕ|L∩M),< T ′(µ) ∈ LR(T ′), T (µ) ∈ LR(T ),\~ T ′(µ), T (µ)?.G5l+pU T ′(µ)? T (µ)okl 3.12 v T = (G,N, θ), T ′ = (H,M,ϕ)?.G5l+pU T ′ ?
T o℄Wlk M G,L ≤ N,LG, [L,L] ≤ Ker(T ),<
(a) Lin(θ|L) 6= ∅;
(b) v λ ∈ Lin(θ|L), ^ µ = λL∩M , < T (λ) ∈ LR(T ), T ′(µ) ∈ LR(T ′);
(c) T (µ) ∈ LR(T )U [T (µ)](λ) = T (λ);













(1 ,y3 7Pe Zzk08E\K6Yurl)*O Q 1.1[3,P1] v G?℄`k N G, θ ∈ Irr(N),<N T = (G,N, θ)?.G5l+=^ KerT = Ker(θG), N$?.G5l+ T oQ 1.2[3,P5] v H ≤ G,ϕ ∈ Irr(H), χ ∈ Irr(G),k [ϕ, χH ] 6= 0,<N ϕ 8 χoV^? ϕ ≤ χ, \~N χ 8 ϕ oo^? χ ≥ ϕ. ^ Irr(G|ϕ) =
{χ ∈ Irr(G)|[χH , ϕ] 6= 0}, Irr(χ|H) = {ϕ ∈ Irr(H)|[ϕ
G, χ] 6= 0},Lin(H) = {λ ∈
Irr(H)|λ(1) = 1},Lin(χ|H) = Lin(H) ∩ Irr(χ|H).Q 1.3[4,P103] ^ (N, θ) ≤ (G,χ)7 N ≤ G, θ ∈ Irr(N), χ ∈ Irr(G|θ).Q 1.4[3,P1] v T = (G,N, ψ), T ′ = (H,M,ϕ) ?.G5l+k
H ≤ G,M = N ∩H,ϕ ∈ Irr(ψ|M), <N T ′ ? T o!l.G5l+fNl^? T ′ ≤ T .Q 1.5[1,P186] v G?℄` N G, θ ∈ Irr(N)U? G-3o (\
∀g ∈ G, θg = θ),\~N (G,N, θ)?.G5l+pZb.G5l+p	.G5l+Q 1.6[5,P398] v T ′ = (H,M,ϕ), T = (G,N, θ) ?.G5l+p
G = NH,M = N ∩ H , k θ = ϕN , <N (H,M,ϕ) ? (G,N, θ) oklk
ϕ = θN ,<N (H,M,ϕ)? (G,N, θ)o℄WlO-TiV7"


















(1 ,y3 8Q 1.8[3,P1] v T ′ = (H,M,ϕ), T = (G,N, ψ) ?.G5l+U
T ′ ≤ T. k ∃ L ≤ N,L E G, λ ∈ Lin(ψ|L) n H = G(λ) = {g ∈ G|λg = λ},U ϕ	2o ϕ ∈ Irr(M |λ)U ϕN = ψ o M o>o1.G5<N T ′? T o_u1J^? T ′ ∈ LR(T ). k_8 T0 = T ? Tn = T ′ ?_o℄!2o Ti ∈ LR(Ti−1)(i = 1, 2, · · · , n),<N T ′ ? T o`_u1J^? T ′ ∈ MLR(T ),=N T0, T1, · · · , Tn ?^ T m T ′ o_u1J!Q 1.9[11(Chapter 7),P2] v GA H 	#zo℄`k ϕ	 H m Aut(G)Eo!5'tK6N ϕ ? H 8 G oo!uQ 1.10[11(Chapter 7),P2] v ϕ 	` H 8 G oo!u A ≤ G N
A ? H− 3oi7 Ah ⊆ A, ∀h ∈ H.Q 1.11 v H ≤ G, k G odl` L  HL ≤ G, <N H ? GoGJ4l`R 1.12[11(Chapter 1),P12] (?-) v A ≤ B ≤ G,C ≤ G, < B ∩ (AC) =
A(B ∩ C).R 1.13[11(Chapter 2),P54] (Frattini .) v G u8YC Ω o=U G$;!l` N $8 Ω oou	[uo< G = GαN, ∀α ∈ Ω.R 1.14[1,Lemma 5.2] (FrobeniusH-) v G?`H ≤ G, χ$ ϕ9? G A H oo<< [ϕ, χH ] = [ϕG, χ].R 1.15[1,Theorem 6.2] (Clifford z) v G ?` N  G,χ ∈ Irr(G), θ ∈
Irr(χ|N) U θ = θ1, θ2, · · · , θt 	 θ oHa5o G- (w< χN = e t∑
i=1
θi, O\ e = [χN , θ].R 1.16[1,Theorem 6.11] (Clifford z) v G 	℄` N  G, θ ∈
Irr(N). ^ T = IG(θ),A = Irr(T |θ),B = Irr(G|θ), <.G5ok-Tt














(1 ,y3 9.9ri7 ϕ ∈ A 2o ϕG = χ ∈ B, C3 ϕ 	" A \o χT o>o1%U [ϕN , θ] = [χN , θ]. r^ ϕ = χθ.R 1.17[1,Lemma 5.11] v H ≤ G, θ ? H oo.G5< Ker(θG) =
⋂
g∈G
(Kerθ)g.R 1.18[1,P73] v H ≤ K ≤ G, ψ ? H oo<< (ψK)G = ψG.R 1.19[1,P73] v H,K ≤ G U G = HK, ψ ? H oo<<
(ψG)K = (ψH∩K)
K .R 1.20[1,P74] v H,K ≤ G, ψ ? H oo.G5k (ψG)K ∈ Irr(K),< G = HK.R 1.21[4,Corollary 4.3] v T = (G,N, θ), T ′ = (H,M,ϕ) ?.G5l+pU T ′ ? T okl<.G5ok-Tt
( )G : Irr(H|ϕ) −→ Irr(G|θ)
ψ 7−→ ψGR 1.22[4,Corollary 4.2] v T = (G,N, θ), T ′ = (H,M,ϕ) ?.G5l+pU T ′ ? T o℄Wl<.G5o℄W-Tt
( )H : Irr(G|θ) −→ Irr(H|ϕ)
χ 7−→ χHR 1.23[3,P roposition 3.4] v T = (G,N, ψ)?.G5l+L ≤ N,LG,<
Lin(ψ|L) 6= ∅ ⇐⇒ [L,L] ≤ Ker(T ) = Ker(ψG),O\ [L,L] 7 L ok`R 1.24[3,P roposition 3.7] .G5l+ T = (G,N, ψ) _8` K Z
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